The taxi fee in Harbin: starting fee RMB8.0 and RMB1.9/km, plus fuel tax RMB1.0.

① From Harbin Taiping International Airport to Heilongjiang JinGu Hotel is about 40km, less than RMB150 by taxi (including toll fee RMB20.0) in the daytime.
Jin Gu Hotel Addr.: 185 Zhong Yang Street, Daoli Dist, Harbin, CHINA
金谷大厦地址：哈尔滨市道里区中央大街 185 号
Tel: 451-84698700  Fax: 451-84698458
http://www.jinguhotel.com.cn

② From JinGu Hotel to ICST/AFIS/HIT is about 7.7km by taxi, less than RMB20.
ICST/AFIS/HIT(Conference Center) Addr.: Building 2H, 2 Yikuang Street, Nangang District, Harbin（The shuttle Buses will be available during the meeting, if taking taxi, please to HeXing Road Enter of HIT Science Park）
哈工大会议中心地址：哈尔滨市南岗区一匡街 2 号哈工大科学园 2H 栋
Tel: 451-86402559 Fax: 451-86402588

③ From JinGu Hotel to St. Sophia Church is about 1.3km. It will take about 10 min. by walk.
St. Sophia Church Addr.: 88 Tou Long Street, Daoli District, Harbin
索菲亚教堂地址：哈尔滨市道里区通和街 88 号

④ From JinGu Hotel to Taiyangdao Park(Sun Island Park) and Ice-Snow World is about 7km by taxi, around RMB20.
Taiyangdao Park Addr.(Exposition of Sun Island Ice Arts):
Taiyangdao, North bank in Songhua River
太阳岛公园（雪博会）地址：松花江北岸太阳岛
Ice-Snow World Addr.: The opposite in Taiyangdao Park
http://www.hrbicesnow.com/

⑤ From JinGu Hotel to Northeast Tiger Forest Garden is about 13km by taxi, around RMB30-35.
Northeast Tiger Forest Garden Addr.: 88 Songbei Street, Songbei District, Harbin
东北虎林园地址：哈尔滨市松北区松北街 88 号
Tel: 451-88080098
http://www.dongbeihu.net.cn/